Genesis 1 King James Version (KJV)

789pDp7 tp 7dpdpW ¬pp 8=[.[\p tp 9[[p d[e[ tp 8pp
1 In the beginning God created the heaven and the earth.

d[e[ tp 8pp o.[e[ 7[dxp[7 o[epesfpe d[e[ 5p3pp{]
2 And the earth was without form, and void;

d[e[ o[D[]hk-p o.[e[ a[P[ tp wdp{dpw B[ tp 7[P[7
and darkness was upon the face of the deep.

d[e[ tp `[o[ep B[ ¬pp C.p[adRpadpW a[P[ tp a¶[7[[35[Fs[e[F[ B[ tp +[m[p
And the Spirit of God moved upon the face of the waters.

d[e[ ¬pp o.p Sr[3d[z[7dpW D[D[N[ aoz[e[ 35[o[Dp d[e[ D[D[N[ o.[e[ 35[o[Dp
3 And God said, Let there be light: and there was light.

d[e[ ¬pp o.[D[ tp 35[o[Dp "["[d[FS[ e o.[e[ `[x[[[]d[e[[Sr
4 And God saw the light, that it was good:

d[e[ ¬pp d[.[FSdp tp 35[o[Dp e[B[ tp o[D[]hk-p
and God divided the light from the darkness.

d[e[ ¬pp i[.o[yp tp 35[o[Dp 835pp
5 And God called the light Day,

d[e[ tp o[D[]hk-p C[r[#p i[.o[yp 8phk-p
and the darkness he called Night.

d[e[ tp 80p4p[]P7] d[e[ tp p
08 4p[7O[ o.[e[ tpp[!p]A 835pp
And the evening and the morning were the first day.

d[e[ …8=p\p o.p Sr[3d[z[7dpW D[D[N[ oz[e[ yp 39rppr
6 And God said, Let there be a firmament

789pDp7 tp sfpDsfp B[ tp +[m[p
in the midst of the waters,

d[e[ 3d[z[7dpW e d[z[dFSp tp [+ m[p e[B[ tp +[m[p
and let it divide the waters from the waters.

d[e[ …8=p\p 8t[.[yp tp 93rppr d[e[ d[.[SFdp tp +[m[p
7 And God made the firmament, and divided the waters

"["[d[SF[ o.[e[ dpSdp tp 39rppr
which were under the firmament

e[B[ tp +[m[p "["[d[SF[ o.[e[ dpFdp tp 39rppr d[e[ e o.[e[ aox[e[
from the waters which were above the firmament: and it was so.

d[e[ …8=p\p i[.o[yp tp 3rp
9 pr 9pp]…8=p\p
8 And God called the firmament Heaven.

d[e[ tp 80p4p[]P7] d[e tp 80p4p[7O] o.[e[ tpp[@p]A 835pp
And the evening and the morning were the second day.

d[e[ 8=p
… \p o.p 3d[z[7dpW tp +[m[p dpSdp tp 9pp]¬pp
9 And God said, Let the waters under the heaven

oz[e[ «ppp dp789dpWp7p[!p 8pPp
be gathered together unto one place,

d[e[ 3d[z[7dpW tp +t[x[up 8pp 7d[z[dpW[o[D[ d[e[ e o.[e[ aox[e[
and let the dry land appear: and it was so.

d[e[ ¬pp i[.o[yp tp +t[x[up 8pp 35ipyp
10 And God called the dry land Earth;

d[e[ tp Cp]«ppp B[ tp +[m[p i[.o[yp C[r[#p tmyp[typ[_pp
and the gathering together of the waters called he Seas:

d[e[ ¬pp o.[D[ "["[d[FS[ e o.[e[ `[x[[[]d[e[[Sr
and God saw that it was good.

d[e[ ¬pp o.p 3d[z[7dpW tp 8pp 8perOp 0p
11 And God said, Let the earth bring forth grass,

tp M[w0p[a=op 5p7Op ðpp d[e[ tp cp7vp[’p[
the herb yielding seed, and the fruit tree

5p7Op ’p[ 7[D e[a[q[ 3[d[FSp
yielding fruit after his kind,

"["[a[q[ ðpp oz[e[ 789pDp7 e a[P[ tp 8pp d[e[ e o.[e[ aox[e[
whose seed is in itself, upon the earth: and it was so.

d[e[ tp 8pp 5[.[7Op 0p d[e[ M[w0p[a=op 5p7Op ðpp e[B[ "["[a[q[ 3[d[SF[[
12 And the earth brought forth grass, and herb yielding seed after his kind,

d[e[ tp cp7vp 5p7Op ’p[ "["[a[q[ ðpp o.[e[ 789pDp7 e
and the tree yielding fruit, whose seed was in itself,

e[B[ "["[a[q[ 3[d[FSp d[e[ ¬pp o.[D[ "["[d[FS[ e o.[e[ `[x[p]d[e[[Sr
after his kind: and God saw that it was good.

d[e[ tp 80p4p[]P7] d[e[ tp 80p4p[7O] o.[e[ tpp[#p]A 835pp
13 And the evening and the morning were the third day.

d[e[ ¬pp o.p 3d[z[7dpW D[D[N[ oz[e[ 35[mo[Dp 789pDp7 tp 93rppr
14 And God said, Let there be lights in the firmament

B[ tp 9pp B[]B[ d[z[FSdp 835pp e[B[ tp 8ph-kp
of the heaven to divide the day from the night;

d[e[ 3d[z[7dpW m[e[ oz[e[ B[]B[ esfmpe[3p7Op d[e[ B[]B[ dm[FSp35pp{[
and let them be for signs, and for seasons,

d[e[ B[]B[ 358[mp[ d[e[ 35[m[p{[
and for days, and years:

d[e[ 3d[z[7dpW m[e[ oz[e[ B[]B[ 35[mo[Dp 789pDp7 tp 93rppr B[ tp 9pp
15 And let them be for lights in the firmament of the heaven

B[]B[ 5p7Op 35[o[Dp a[P[ tp 35ipyp d[e[ e o.[e[ aox[e[
to give light upon the earth: and it was so.

d[e[ ¬pp 8t[.[ypp[@p `[xop[]d[e[[Sr 35[mo[Dp
16 And God made two great lights;

tp udip]`[xop[]d[epSr 53[o[Dp B[]B[ 3[zp[dpW tp 835pp
the greater light to rule the day,

d[e[ tp Hp]uidp]`[xo[p]d[e[[Sr o[D[]h-kp B[]B[ 3[zp[dpW tp 8ph-kp
and the lesser light to rule the night:

C[r[#p 8t[.[yp tp m]]æ·r[ d[e[
he made the stars also.

d[e[ ¬pp 8[z[7Pp m[e[ dpd789pWp7 tp 93rppr
17 And God set them in the firmament

B[ tp 9pp B[]B[ 5p7Op 35[o[Dp a[P[ tp 35ipyp
of the heaven to give light upon the earth,

d[e[ B[]B[ 3[z[[[dpW dpdFp tp 835pp d[e[ dpdFp tp 8ph-kp
18 And to rule over the day and over the night,

d[e[ B[]B[ d[z[dFSp tp 35[o[Dp e[B[ tp o[D[]-khp
and to divide the light from the darkness:

d[e[ ¬pp o.[D[ "["[d[FS[ e o.[e[ `[x[[[]d[e[[Sr
and God saw that it was good.

d[e[ tp 80p4p[]P7] d[e[ tp 80p4p[7O[ o.[e[ tpp[$p]A 835pp
19 And the evening and the morning were the fourth day.

d[e[ ¬pp p
o. d[3 z[7dpW tp +[m[p 5[z[pdpW d[x[dpW 3[x[p[5dpdp
20 And God said, Let the waters bring forth abundantly

tp sf®[x[sfpæ 35[,[7p "["[d[FS[ asz[w[ 35p7p
the moving creature that hath life,

d[e[ k[m[IJp "[" S]Xzp k[z[Jp dpFdp tp 8pp
and fowl that may fly above the earth

789pDp7 tp 78[x[p7 p
93r pr B[ 9pp
in the open firmament of heaven.

d[e[ ¬pp 8=[.[\p `[xo[p]d[e[[Sr 50[m[4p[ag[7[
21 And God created great whales,

d[e[[p!p]789tipyup7 35[x[7p 35[,[7p "["[d[FS[ ®sf[z[sfpæ
and every living creature that moveth,

"[" tp +[m[p 5[.[7Op tyxp e[B[ m[e[a[q[ 3[d[FSp
which the waters brought forth abundantly, after their kind,

d[e[p[!p]789tipyup7 k[n[Jp]Y] kpIJp e[B[ m[e[a[q[ 3[d[FSp
and every winged fowl after his kind:

d[e[ ¬pp o.[D[ "["[d[FS[ e o.[e[ `[x[p]d[e[[Sr
and God saw that it was good.

d[e[ ¬pp 5[.[7Op[89`pp[upip m[e[ ozp Sr[oz[e[ +[p35[bp
¢ [ d[e[ ti[z[yup
22 And God blessed them, saying, Be fruitful, and multiply,

d[e[ 5d[z[dp tp +[m[p 789pDp7 tp tym[pty[p_pp
and fill the waters in the seas,

d[e[ 3d[z[7dpW k[m[IJp ti[z[yup BpD tp 8pp
and let fowl multiply in the earth.

d[e[ tp 80p4p[]P7] d[e[ tp 80p4p[7O] .[o e[ tpp[%p]A 835pp
23 And the evening and the morning were the fifth day.
24 And God said, Let the earth bring forth the living creature after his kind, cattle, and creeping thing, and beast of
the earth after his kind: and it was so.
25 And God made the beast of the earth after his kind, and cattle after their kind, and every thing that creepeth upon
the earth after his kind: and God saw that it was good.
26 And God said, Let us make man in our image, after our likeness: and let them have dominion over the fish of the
sea, and over the fowl of the air, and over the cattle, and over all the earth, and over every creeping thing that creepeth
upon the earth.
27 So God created man in his own image, in the image of God created he him; male and female created he them.

28 And God blessed them, and God said unto them, Be fruitful, and multiply, and replenish the earth, and subdue it:
and have dominion over the fish of the sea, and over the fowl of the air, and over every living thing that moveth upon
the earth.
29 And God said, Behold, I have given you every herb bearing seed, which is upon the face of all the earth, and every
tree, in the which is the fruit of a tree yielding seed; to you it shall be for meat.
30 And to every beast of the earth, and to every fowl of the air, and to every thing that creepeth upon the earth,
wherein there is life, I have given every green herb for meat: and it was so.
31 And God saw every thing that he had made, and, behold, it was very good. And the evening and the morning were
the sixth day.

